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Friday, May 13, 1960

Bachelors and Turtles
Compete Ne~t Week
· By Genevlew Meyer ·

~ll;;: pr:~~g-~o=~• o~~:~.;o~~e~\:1ct~~nr~~ :~1:i:

next week, · May 19 to 21.

nois!-8.':tc~~ustt:n :·t1e '=rsit;CciJ~gri:~:~~:1 o:ec.1!~

pus) parade aild rally. Various organizations on campus will be cam-

paigning for their candidate. Spectators will enjoy free, ice cream
while attending the M.EBOC rally on Larry hall lawn.
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dance beginning at 8 p.m. Those
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trophy will be awarded to the
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athletic.
Following the pknlc supper will
be the Coronation of the 1960

MEBOC. , a n d

booors

night.

from last year's MEBOC Rally UI shown above. Campaign manager for Pete Sufka,
is delivering a speech for her candidate while o tber membera of the ''fan club" carry aign, read•
''He's M_rlous, but NMy-M'• our honer,"
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recorded ~ Ralph Marterie will
be played in the first floor lounge.

Ralph MariWle and his orchHtr•
acheduled to pl•Y

•re

Frid•y for this yNr's sprina
form•.'• '1111s HIIU.II •vent spott,,
Nftd by the lunler clHs Is to
h held •t the Gr•nlN City Cclf.
NUIIIII from t p.m, .h 1 ll.n1. Wom•
.,. dudents •r• permitted 2 •••
~ hours that nltrht accordlnsl
... Mrs. MIWNd ,....._
of
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likely not to graduate," aDd many

more other original awards.
The MEBOC Bop will follow.
Co-chairmen of May Daze are
Marion Gallahue and J oel Ampe..
"We bave v e r y good commit•
tee members who are working
hard to make a 11 May Daze
events fun for everyone. Almost
all events are free and the charge
for the others is very small-90
everyone come and enjoy all
the eventa planned," Marion and

~

List of Events
THURSDAY, Mar lt

MEBOC Parade, 4 p.m.
MEBOC Rally, 4:15 p.m,; Lar,y
hall lawn,
Street Dance, I p.m •
Root BMr Bust, during danee.

FRIDAY, Mar 20
MEBOC Voting, all day.
Spriftt Formal, t p.m. • 1 p.m.,
CoHMUm.

SATURDAY, Mar 21
BaMb&ll game with Winona, 1
p.m., Selke Field.
Picnic, 5:30 p.m., WIison park,
MEBOC Coronation and Honon Night, WIison park.
MEBOC Bop.

St. Cl~ sta~•s MfO club
!~pitSin

Joel Ampe
·

·

Marion Gallahue

May.Dan Co-Chalrmffl

lnvltaKons can be purdur,MCI • J"oel suggest.
In s ..wart hall ticbt office , for
Membera of the committee inelude: secretary, Sue Leighton;
coupr.; from nnt Monday
treasurer,
Ralph Groeler; ice
through Friday. Invitations must
be presented at the door for ad-- cream social, Russ Grams and
mission, explained co-chairmen, Norona Folkedal; publicity, Di•
Gretchen Boatmap and BIii Gal• ane Schutte, Lucy Smith and Al
Peters; Recreation at picnic,
..,her. .
Woodi Whiting and Dick Mens•
Saturday wlll be packed wfth ing; picnic, Karen Maynard and
many events. At 1 p.m. the Hus• Don J ensen; public address, Pete
kles will .,iay Winona in • doubl.. Sufka; root beer bust, Burnell
heaNr. BUI" wlll •Jeave Shlwart Olson a n d Eileen Hubstret;
hall at 12:45 'p.m, for the tame awards, Larry Hegdahl and Marlys Krogenbring; MEBOC rally,
at S.lke field,
Jim Parker and Pat Hoban;
BuSes will also provide ·trans- street dance, Fran Moritz and
portation to Wilson -park at 5:15 Denny Ringsmuth; voting, Carol
p.m. for the all-college picnic. Millett and Gary Lewis; chapResidents of dorms are admitted erones, Tery O' Donnell and Kathy
to the picnie by their meal tic• Langren ; mimeograph, Rose
kets. Other students must pur- Anna Jilinsky; MEBOC corona•
' ehase a meal ticket for 45c early tion, Jim Kornovich and Sharyl
next week in the ticket booth.
Yal:W~; MEBOC Bop, Gene
Unpredictable turtles which Waldowski and Jan Forschler;

ti plus one activity card, per

All Aboard! USS Whitney
Whitney hall will holf Its open the 'SO's will guide
hou-w, tomorrow from I to 12
p.m.

For the ' 'Riverboat Rendez•
vous," Whitney w i 11 be trans•
Cormed into a riverboat like those
which once skimmed the Mississippi-...,River. There will be refre shments, cards, and games in
the "casino," and dancing to records "on the dock."
Twcnty•sevcn mates of the ''U
SS. Whitney" .in costumes from

t:h.rougb their "boat. "
Chairman is house president,

~~ise:cr:;~~\~~~~1:am~:

minster, Louise Henschel, ElizabcUt Petty, E>orothy Berndt; _deeorations, Audrey Whittman, Marcia Brown, Jaoot Axell; , publi-

r;:~~~~

. :~.::.-.-.~.-.-.-::-:.~.~.~:.-·.-.-.-.·.-~::::.:·=::::.r:~~i:

Dureen Enger, Soprano
Allegro Brillante ..••••.. Ann Suter, Violinist ·· · · · - -•···Ten !{ave

F antalsie, B fiat Major . .

. .':. - - - - .. Barat

~J) ~tels, Ever Bright aZ1a;~e!~}:~ ~*i::~ra") .... - .... .. Handel

r:~1:ral m~match;~~ g~~~ct;~~ Jie~i~.th·~ ·M~~d~~~i.~~k.·::.:::.:.:::::::::::.:::.~~l.i~~5:a:

.:ii:;.un~~:tF;~~~~~
t!te National Inten:ollegiate Flyin,g aeeociation.
'Ibis year, ten members will

'The Little French Cloc~1a~~· K~~kl~: ·&,p~~·~~·· · - - - - · ·Kountz
Etude, Op. lO No. 5 ...................... .. .... ·---···Chopin
Kay Alexander, Pianist ~
Prepare Thyseli, Zioo (from "Christmas Oratorio'") .. . .. Bacb

th~~=DtDr~w~:i
:m!iC:!,
Janet Axell will be represent.a-

A Prayer of St. Francs .. ............. . ............ --L-- . .. Banka

tives. Miss Drayton, wbo holdsa commerdal pilot's license, is

Janice Kaupp, Mezzo-Soprano
Concerto, C major ......... . .. . ...... .. ... :-. . . . . . ....... _

club Pf!'sident ancl team cocaptain. Miss Axell is tile club'a
candidate for "sky queen' at th e

0
The aecomc:aa:~eb
tii:~~~i:ea~erE1!'~~rpeG~auvltz Norma
Folkedahl, Judith Johnson, Joan Benson, and Peter Dahlst~m. Mrs.
Helen Steen Huls, Mr. Donald Baier, Mr. Harold Krueger, and
Mr. Harvey Waugh, all members of the musk: faculty. are in
dtar.ge ot the program.

meet.

· Male members of the team are
Jim Ray, captain; Ervin Atkinson, ·oennis Carpenter, Gary
Ryt.i, Bob Ande~on, Bill Weis,
Russell Scott, ~ Leon Knight.

r~rm:.~!'s D~11,a~ht . ....· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ..

%~

i~dr:

... Vivaldi

Fulbright Scholarships

i::~.;;;e:r:a~u7t: a~~c;:: Available for Graduates

:~r~y
The team will compett,: in pow~I'of! and power-on spot landings,
navigation and aerial drop.

Mixer Tonight!
Black cats, ladders, and the
number thirteen may bring bad
luck to you if you don't partake
of the fun at the mixer tonight
~~r~:~e~tstw:~ebe sold ~nd

vlsit.o~

By Diane Schutt.
The last Student recital for this school year will be presented
1n Stewart hall auditoruim by the St. Cloud State Musk department
Monday, May 16, 19f,() at 8:15 p.m.
The pl"Ogram is as follows:
Adagio from Sonata No. l. . .... · - - - - - - - - - - ·~'• . ,Mcndclsshon
Invocation, B fiat Major ............ . .... . .... . ..... __ ... . GuilmaDt
Sharron Sclterman, Organist
'ffle Lotus Flower (Heine .. • ,--~·-- .. ········---· ·Schumann

0 Rest In the Lord (from "Elijah">····· · ···· -•---- · ·Mendclssohn
Du Mein Einzig Licht . ....•. ••• M--•-· ··- --•-··--···•· ·Brahms
Ho! Mr. ·P iper! ..... Mari~;~~k: ·~~·t~tl'i~ ..• - .... - .. .. Curran

A~o Club
Defends Title

~

Final Student Recital
Scheduled May 16

L::;,, c,,7,:-;.~•-~ ,,,., ......, Is

:gc!!irg:W~y-~er1!eOO:: ~~:~
,

CORRECTION )

th!':~e

whc:!: o~~:1~~o ~~::
scheduled in the first floor lounge
of Stewart hall May 20, would
take place betweon 8:-45;- and 10
p.m . . The hours actlially are

~~yaii::t~~r~:C~!°ria~~s:: ·. !t~!e!':s 1~a;·n;~~:~ ~:!t.ti:~~
Marilyn Anderson, Sharon Mo- ond, third; ..or fourth shots of
Carthf.
Salle vaccine for the" rec or $LOO.

About nine hundred Fulbright scholarships for grnduate study
or pre-doctoral research in 30 different Countries will be available
for the 1961·62 academic yea r. '
·
In addition to the Fulbright Awards. scholarships for study 1n
Latin America under the lntcr•American Cultural Convention are also
being offered for 1961·62.
Applications for both the Ful·
brighi and IACG Awards will be record and demonstrat_ed cap>
available on May 20, the Institute city for independent study are
of International Education as an- also necessary. Preference is
nounced by IIE administers both given to applicants under 3S
of these student pro.grams for the years or age who have not previously lived or studied abroad.
U.S. Departme?1 of State.
Applications for Fulbright and
General eligibility requl rements for both categories of _IACC sc-holarship!I for . 1961·63
.awards arc: 1) U.S. citizenship .,..will be accepted until November
at time or application, 2) A bach• l l, 1960. Requests for .applications
elor's degree or its equivalent,
~~~s~~~~tu~!~~
3 ) knowledge of the- Ja!lguage of
the host country rsllffir.ient to write to the. lnfc>rmation and
carry out the propos.cd. study pro- Counseling Division, Institute of
ject and to communicate with International Education, 1 East
67th Street, New York 21, New
th~ people of the country, · and
·
"), good health. A good academic York._

:;1~~t 1'::

f:;

Our College needs a new
Public Address System
· Last Wednesday- night Bennet Cerf had to \9.ait seven
minutes before he could start his lecture. The reason for
this was that the Stewart hall auditorium public address system was not fu _n ctioning properly.
This system has been causing problems a number of
times. If our college is going to have a public address sys_tem
to aid speakers and performers who use Stewart hall auditorium, we sh9uld at least have a public ~ddress system ~h_a~ is
reliable. The incident last Wednesday mght and other similar
inci_dents do nothing to enhance the cOHege's reputation. In
addition the situation was embarrassing .to the.'speaker and
the audience.
·

Hit Wh.t •n 1ntert11inin9 week
this hu been. B•nnett Cerf wu .
jult m•rvelous. •nd "Wonderful
Town" re,llv 1m11ied me. I
didn't think the coll•~• had It Jn
them t• produce such d11i9htful
1ntert11inment. It certainly wu
too b•d that the microphone
didn't work et fint for our dis•
tingulihed visitor, Mr. Cerf.
After w• ell oeve him 11 " rousing
So let's not repeat the erribarrassini situation of a faulty St. Cloud welcpme," end then
public address system. And the only way that can be done is tied 11v1nl minutes of silence, I
by the college ~etting a new public address system for Stew- WU rHdY to fell ulNp.
Here it is, Sunday evening
art hall aµditonum.
again, the night before my dead•
line, and my mind is a complete
blank (really nothing uiiusual).
-Today being Mother's I)ay, l sup.pose I · should quote a - few
eloquent phrases about Mother's,
but the truth of the matter is,
The efforts in the fields Or scienCe· arid mathematics 8.re we ju&t had an argu-, uh, well,
resulting in the necessa~ corrective measures to raise t~e let's change the subject!
The subject of a second car in
~ut~!!~nt:~~1:.it'!':ea~a;i~ cl!1t:i~ris~,ili~5reater emphasIS our family came up again not
so tong ago7 and I was politely
How unfortunate ·it J1 that thti are. of foreign lan- ,informed that if I needed transguagff cannot rHlin th• same ra pid adjustment. Something portation, I could get a boat and
in the nature of foreign languagff seems to prohibit • paddle down the river to the col·
speedy 1tefM,1p In I~ public ecfucational programs. Dr. Jamff lege. Of course, I Would bave to
During this quarter, I have had two enjoyable drama experiences.
Conant h■1 stated In .;'Th■ American High School Tod■ yu bail out before I reached theldam
or the.Chronicle would be looking
The first took place when I read the Man· Who Came to Dinner by
that a fiftffn lag in fo"reign languages is expect.eel.
Confronted with this problem of laJ, we can only look for a new columnist. There ie Kaufman and Hart, and the i,econd occurred when I saw Wonderful
to paddling a boat,
Town presented by our St. Cloud theatre group. I might add that
about us1 to see what effort or concern 1s ~hown to shorten something
though.Jots Of fresh air, . plenty there is no basis for comparing~ two-pla)'s except that my reaction
exercise ; the only tiouble is,
was similar.
.._
it_; oro1t ::~:~1~e~~~b~:t!~~;7o;;r:n~1:::~~ges is of.
I end up getting more water in
A musical comedy such as WonNrfvl Town, is a difficult pro.
the shortage of teachers in the Russian language .. It's in the the boat than what it's floating:
duction when considered mq_ely lrom the technical aspects. Lighting,
books that the Russian language will be taking its place be- on! Back to hitchhiking! • ·
sce~ery, choreography, · and ottbestration are in integral part of
side French. German, and Spanish. There isn't any possibility
Golly, onlr R11lph Marterle ls
the play, and are even more important than in a serious•type produc•
going to Din for the IDrlntt fortion. Also, the cast of a musical must be considered on the basis
:~9e;~n~~/~g!':~~/:~~~jffe~~~e;h~:~~i~icu~:it~~Jus~~~
1JIU,::O~~ig:r ~:::1e _5~ 11::
of acting ability and voice ability, ·combined. In Wonderful Town
training large numbers of persons to qualify for the second.i:.::•e~'. :s:c:~,;h~:.s of seene, and many indi\'idual singing roles, this is
ary schools.
.
Here on our campus, a non-credit course in the Russian
Khrushchev 11·nc1 his " Mudslinging
The scenery in a musical m,ust be elaborate, attractive and yet
language has stimulated · interest amongst students for the
Five."
construeted so that it does not distract from the players. I un not
For any of our superstitiOU6
find an adjective to describe the scenery. in Wonderful TOwn without
U"~~:~f1e:e~~:;::itt~s~~~:ei~":~~o~~ibii~~;e:1o·
oites, the ChroJricle is eoming out using a billboard clicbe. I felt that it was one of the best features
lie education.
·
on Friday the 13th, this year. of the show. My back aches, sympathetically, every time I think of
the hours and labor it must have taken to design .and construct the
In the. three foreign languages that ■ re offered on this (Cackle, cackle). I'm sure ·none
campu~rman, . Sp■~, a nd French--more emphasis, of you will be tempted to detour settings and backdrops. It contained. all of the brightness and in.
around .ladders and step in -paint congruity you might expect to see at any Cafe Expresso.
more prHtige, and more encouragement ■ re deserved.
ca-ns,
or
run
the
opposite
direc•
In a musical. the orchestra has • prominent part to play, com•
One. wonders if all incomint students are screened for
tion from black cats and fall in
parable to a "star" actor. It is difficult to control this ''star" so
that it does not detract from, but r e,tber, emphasizes the plot· action.
:r:~~git.1:~u:J~t~;~;:i~;ne:!! Ar~hfr!sbr::e~r=~is':rsc~~: a manhole, or throw stilt over
your shoulder and hit Dr. Budd The orchestra in Wonderful Town had ·• great deal required of them

More People Needed to
Teach Foreign Languages

Writer Reviews

'Wonderful Town'·

:::d

':::;;,:::e :::::: E!;I•

;:i

:~~~

?: ~~~~

0
r:~!~ni~~e~~i~i:~~1:~e?tE!e:y r~:~~~!a:~~fd
to meet this urgent needs We'd like to have our college meet
this n eed efficiently. and promptly.

:U!::S~~™\!e~t_'s

;1f r:·~

~~:::_:!_::a~1:!' :::::i~e;c:ii:·

in
and I uae that ehche: I m~st
say that tlie orchestra did do some upstagu1&".<. In several songs, the
words were lost in the accompaniment. This' invariably disturbs the
0
1 ~eca:w:~~d w~!
~~:;:: d~~:y1f~Gi:Sh~ ~!!~fc:~m~~~::tn,!~e7o.e;a:~
now I'll be siire and ~all iii that
are hea,rd jn the balls humming My Darlin' ElfHn or the really
open manhole today!
popular It's Lovo. I c.;init resist thit extri rose to Bill O'Conner

Cloud State are the brave ones_00, oh, I just lost my horseshoe,

1!~ ~~tu-;re' !h·

Khrushchev's " Pie
In the Sky'

~i::tj

Reader Calls ·cerf
I · ,,
~'Amazing y Naive

Whi~!ai:e ~;;na~:~:,e:~~;!~~~~t .!:wd~:::su~!~,
almost feel like another inhabitant of Chris1opber street. the setting
for )Yondorful Town. From the opening s·cene where we are con•
ducte;d ~ a guided tour of 1-s cross section of Greenwich Village,
until the fi.nlil chorus a-t the Vortex, local coffee house, this play
~~c~nb:te~te:ee;is~a~fi!~e f~e___: ·~e~~~~
To the Editor:
moves quic'kl)' and efkctively. The audienoe is neter given a chance
of U.S. delegates at-the Summit look hypocritical.
A well. known- t9n"i.emporar)' to become bored. Continuous changes of scene, and well-written
diafogue accomplish this remarkable feat.
The position of the West is already dUbtoU1 with Eisen• humorist ca-me to St. Cloud. Wed·
That Wonclorful Town was type-cast is a statement which few
hower on the final six months of his last t erm, and no strong nesday- allegedly to discuss litera• peoRle will dispute. I can-imagine no one who resembles Ruth more
l eadership in ,West Germany, France or England. Without a ture and ~wnor, ~ once the
closely than Jan Kaupp, and Nona Beth Halverson also had no
s troni leader such. as Dulles, Klirushchev could ~ttempt to :=:::na•~~O:f
~ difficulty in looking like the vivacious Eileen.
The danger in type.casting is that there is a tendency for the
~ke over the dommant role. At best, the ~umm1t may be · claim that "we really look differ·
Jus t an9ther exchange of propoganda and .disarmament pro- ent -in person" had worn .off, 1 actors to do little ad.i.ng, and instead be' natural. Acting, I feel is
a submerging of personal identity to the point where the · actor 1beposals.
conduded ~t Bennett Cert ·was
eomes the character be is playing. ~ play would have been even
more effective if Jan aild Nona Beth bad submerged themselves to
takin~h;~:~h:;p~r;:t:;9t!h:::c~~;! ·u.s~,,~~;ds~~·;;t~:
t()he;-;n
g=
compariso_n to ,the "peaceful" Russians. Without a strong his own peculia; brand . of ~i- a greater depth. I did not feel Uiat Ruth was exactly portrayed as
the "sharp, intellectual kind" as Baker (Jim Iverson) describes her.
le3.der, the May 16th meeting is already taking on a farcical =a~~a.::et
One of the most enjoyable scenes for me was On. Hundred Easy
appearance.
side of. some pretty fu~ s!(>ries, Wey,, sling by . Ruth. EsJ)e<:ially in the verse about the lite guard.
was shallow, presumptous aod I felt that here J an was at her -very best. Nona Beth did an excel•
amazingly naive. Mr. Cerf touch• lent portrayal, but l feel th:i.t Eil"een is 'not yet a · clear image. This
may be because Of the limited performances that have bee1t given.
ed briefly and blithely on litera•
P11blll!Md wffli:l.J" lhrouiba111 U... "hool 1ur H~pt Mr ncaU011 perilld,. Enter-ea
lure and humor but : posed DO I saw a much mor.e vivid Eileen on Saturday night than on Thursday
•• - a d d u, mill m ■uer 1n Iba Poat Offl,;,e at st. Cloud. Mlnne1Dt•. IIDder Ael
challenging questions and offered evening.
The supporting cast is too large for me to examine separately,
. ::..i~a::i-:·r:Ci:r::i:;
!'~~Jc:'.'bKrl~tlOIII liken lrom u,- Sludenl AcUYlt,
DO
v~~~- ofl_etr·
although they all deserve acknowledgment. Perhaps, although they
ed his credentials a-s a humonst, • are farcical ~haracters, the Wreek and his "wife" could be a little
but then conveniently forgot more polished. But Betty Miller and Doug Bosma are very convine•
about credentials as he proceeded ing as the unconventional, unmarried couple w.ho planned to wait
Medalist
to teav.:e his field and assayed a until football season to get m"arried. Appopolous, Clark, and Lip.
declaration of the world'~ four
pincoU gave the sbow its continuity. which many musicals seems to
Columbia Sch.olastic Press
major crises (se~gat~n. ~e
lack. Valentj, by Larry Selisker was outstanding ''laugh man" for the
Associated Collegiate Press
"population explosion!', sc1entif1C production with his characterization of the Village Vortex own-er.
Nikita Khrushchev had a pleasant 1ur"pri1• last week
when· one of our reconnoitering pilots dropped in on him.

i:rr~~~ti!!~
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•~~ft

~e.
Mr. Cerf tnen took a bnef Jab
at censorship, being careful not

::a\f:_)

beenTh!o~=o:~Z~f!!nt;::.
t:;:fe:r:no~sc~::ti:us~:::
impresses me. .
.,,.)
.
No-~ haven 't fo.rgotten ~im Iverson. the male ~ad i~ wo;wierful
Town. Jim was ;the -only performer who I felt nohceably impro\•ed
: :cl,tb~na:~::l~~ with each perfof"m8nc~. His rapport on Sunday ofternoon in the
It's Lov~ scene )Vilh Eiletn is an example of bis growing ability.
~~;~i~~:=t
So what if I sound like a billboard? Wonderful Town was wo~
_Continued.on p119e l
. derful!

1:ri::tJt

~lc~u~

THE <:OLLEGE CHRONICE

'

'

FRIDAY, MAY 13, .1 960

Letter: Cerf
continued from p19e 2

Cerf, publisher, then showed his
true c~lors when a qut>s tionc-r

Cerf Speaks Out In
Press Conference

Mothers, High School Students,
Added Weekend Campus Color

Two 111 ;1ju r ,·,·cnl s of spring quarter , the :\lothcr" s Tea and All .
Colh.•ge Day. were held al Sta te college la st weekend . The OH' r -a ll
r,,sulls. as recorded by the committeem en and ad visors of the proj.
d iffcr<'d espf' dall y in attendance .
Bennett Cerf stro<le confidently onto the St Cloud State Colk·gl'
The :\lo!h crs• Tea . whic-h was
participated this yea r. )
campu s las t wee k to gi\"e a lecture on hu111or. B.:-fore him cam e hi s
h.-td Friday . :\l ay 6, hru11 tht an
Cd-c hai rmen. Sue · Le ig11'ton and
reputation as a tek vision pane list. colum nist . publi sher . author.
overflow of abo1lt 400 mr.ll:t•rs io
And so Bennett Cerf joins the
lecturer. and humorist.
tl:c can1pus. Th<'Y were e nter- Georgi a Lamp, also" listed outranks of others in the communi• ·
Aft er his lecture on ··The Trends o f Literature and Humor .. in
1.i ined by a ~peda l convocation, side fa ctOrs such as cla ss trips,
prom s, and banquets at the high
cations, film, and publishing in- Stewart ha ll on Wed nesday . the 61 year old collector of humorou s
tours of !he rampu s. and a lig ht
dustry, who', denying standartls
stories_ le ft for Minneapolis where on Thursda y. he helped kkk -o ff
h,nch , gi\·en in their honor at the schools . in\•olved and the con rli ct
or a full social calendar (Won• •
of ethics, .fi nd thCmsclves making
the Mmncsota campaign or the United Negro College fund.
:\l itchell h :ill Juungc.
derful
Town, science fair . indu sr a ti onalizations to bewildered
When asked about segregation
·'The :'l lot hcrs· Tea wa s a blg
tria l arts fair) as contributin g 10
legislators. Unable or un willing
and I h e racial diSerimination
succes~: bot h mothe rs and sluthe,...poor attendance.
to clea: n their own houses , these problem, Cerf becam·e e mphatic
dl'nls l'njoycd themst'lvcs, and
people subject not onJy them- - .he said th at 'integration is a
· wl' a re looking forward to planselves but the American citizenry
rirn st. He added that our nation
ning a nother for next year.''
to restrictive legislation .. When will have to -make faster progress
Dvna Nelson. genera l chairman
liberty Ls confused with license, in our own racial problems if
E leven membt>rs of the St.
of the event, commented.
anarchy results.
Cloud State chapter of Gamma
we want to have any stat ure
All-College Day. held for high
Della joined members from
at all with the Negro nations in
school seniors who 111re interested
It is the publisher, collectivt>ly,
All Luthe ran students are
South Dakota , North Dakota and
in attending State next yea r , took
who determines what our literaurged to attend their annual LSA
other Minnesota chapters for a
,:
:rc:~;
~tc~
pla ce on Saturday. May 7. Al•
ture should be like. Law and
pro:gratn at Island Cam p near
though !cw in .mmlx>r , those who spring banquet on May 26. S p.m.
medicine ha ve strict codes of the talents or its Neiro c;itizens,
The
banquet will be held at
Henning last weekend.
did come were able to particethics. But when a publisher and it's a waste that America
Sponsored by , the Luthera n ipate in the regular activities of Bethlehe m Luther an church.
·
abdicates his moral responsibility can not afford .
church,
Missouri
Synod,
the
proAll-College
Day.
These
included
Reservations for the event can
to the o lnd and sp4'it of the read:
As a publisher, the owner of .
, ing public, the public is the loser. Random HoiJse was asked what gram included a wciner roast. a convocation, music by the stu• ' be m ade· in the fi rst nOM loungf'
scavenger hunt, sni pe hunt, de- dent combo, student-faculty dis• or Stewart.. hall . The cha rge
Sincerely yours, he thought of the 'tBeat" writers.
votions, Bible study, lectures,
cussions, Alpha P h i OmeJi:a will be SI for each person. The
Andy Hilger .
His immediate answer, " I loathe
volleyball, solthall and other tours, Mitchell ti.an open house, reservations should be made
the m." He went on to add that
s ports. Also, each chapter preand sneak previews o( " Wonduduring the first part of next
for having a reputation for beNI Town."
sented a skit for the floorshow.
week.
ing non•conformists, they are the
Bemidji and Grand Forks chap.
In previous years, All-College
Dr. P.a~I Home r , m ember of
biggest bunch of conformists he's
ters were in charge of the camp.
Day had bttn held on F r iday,
the depa rtment of philosflph)' at
ever seen. He said, " They all
Representing St. Cloud were
:ind the change to Saturday may
the
Univef'Stty of Minnesota.
look alike, they all smell alike,
Jim Weese, Dick Desen.s, Bud have accounted for the sparse atPat Hoban, recently crowned and they all have a complete
will be the featured speaker. A
Rinke, Phyliss Beltz, Walt Munte nda nce . ( 400•500 seniors attend- program will also be presented
Min St. Cloud National Guat"d lack of talent."
11termaM, Ken Ebert, Corrine ~ in 1959, while only about 80 by m em bers of the l.SA.
During a question and answer
1960, placed :(irst runner-up in
Buboltt, Dave Huberty. Kathy
period at the close of his lecture
Beltz, P epper Strombeck and
~~:!n~~~ Misa Minnesota the
jovial graduate of Colum•
Women-':• Hours Bpb Lietz.
bia university w as asked about
Last Saturday night, the brown- "a publi1her's mora l obligation
ette freshman coed from St. Lou- to the reading public." His ansis Park saw Donna Ram sey of
wer .wa s not so jovial when he
St. P aul crowned Miss Minneuserted that his first moral obFinal examination schedules ··
The results ?f the Associated Women Students' opinion poll tab,
aota National Guard at Techni- ligation
was not to the reading
~al High school, st. Cloud.
~a~v: 6~a!l~~i:nfte::~
a~\~. cio~~a~t~t!~ting, favored a revision of wo~en's dorm itory
public ; but that his first obli•
" It was certainty· a lot of fun
gation was to himseU.
hall.
Final
exams
sta
rt
June
6.
~ poll, sent to all men and women students, was conducted 10·
and an exciting experie'nce," Pat
Many
people
who
did
not
both·
Dean
Clugston
is
m
aking
the
determ
ine. st~dent views on abolition of hou rs for wome n.
remarked after the coronation.
er · to examine that a n swe r
following state ment concerning
The maJQrity of the 363 ballots
Kathy Arney and Karlene Olson.
thought that Cerf meant that a
requests
for
cha?1ges
in
schedule.
~~~u~,r~~:~~o!:.a~:
revised hour NI•
Military Deferment publisher's only obligation is to· "Students should not request that the present hours are ade- ingTheis resulting
to go into effect 11ext faH
make money. However, m ost peoIn order to aPP,1y for defer• ple recognized that the popular the privilege of taking fin al ex- quate rettived the second largest. and will appear in the student
a m inatioru before the day and tally, but few ballots backed " Read and Be Right" booklet.
ment fol' the coming school year,
publisher meant that a publisher
every non-veu;ran must fill out had to set standards for himseU ~~ ;~ci:~csh ~e~e:~ ~cb~i; r:r~'. ete droppi ng of dorm itor-y Mrs. Jones added that the rule
0
r evision· m ight be ba sed on a
f o r m 109 before school closes. and work to meet tbose stand•
"sliding scale" principle; the
tbi, spring. Failure to do so at
ards-to m eet the moral obligafo:r!uctere~~ists~uStiliable co~0mftt!·sto
::~a~ length of additional free time deUil.s time m ay result in the re- tion to himseU.
'·
" U individual instructors con- for possible improvem ents in pendent upon seniority sta tus .
classification of the student to·
The nationally syndicated col•
1-A. Part of the information must umnist said that his fav,orite sent, that is their affair. The present hour rules. Tfle . commit- Also 6 grade standards and possibly age could become the basiis
be fiJled out here, and the Dean
Dean's olfce will not ask instruc- let' will r eport to the board at a
stor-y is always "The last one I
of Men will take care of the re• hear."
tors to make and administer spe- M a y 17 meeting, stated Mrs. for hour revision.
m-ainder this sum mer.
cial te~ . Students h ave a co~- Mildred J ones, Dea n or Women.
He then told about the Scotch
tract with the college to !ul!lil The decision made by the board F acuity Members
woU who . inVited a girl up to
Form 109 can be obtained in
the Stndent Personnel office, his apartment to see his etchings
ta':! the~ta~in:~o~0 ™:ia~nti~ !h:i~_~
eFortw;a~~!a~:.e ad min~ - Plan Annual Party
- a nd sold her six of them.
Room no.
taken."
Members or, the sub•com mittee
The " Old and Wild West" will
include: Ka r e n Christensen,
be the them,e of the spri ng FaeKaren Maynard, Jackie Nelson
ulty association party, according
and Wa nada Wag ner. Men stuto Mrs. Algalee Meinz, general
dents participating in the survey
chairman. Date of the party is
are -Mark Anderson , Don Bussell
Monday, Mlfy 16, in the Mitchell

~:~~:~

r:~ibil~ty h:o!~:n:~
he publishes. Mr. C'crf's sta r tling
answer was that he had no such
m or al responsibility ... thal he -was
in the business to '.'m.ike money".

By Leo" Knight

t•d s.

Gamma Delta
Announcement

LSA Announces.
Annual Banquet

7:n. . .~:i~~

~~~-

Pat Hoban Is
Fn:5t Runner Up

Exam Schedules

;!~,

' AWS Poll Nets Results

~~:1:;1

~r=

~~~e~Y

~::!l:/

Business Club
Elects Officers

Need money?

Officers for the coming yea r
were re<=enily elected at a meeting of the St. Cloud State Business club . Loroy Lehnen was •
chosen as president, Robert
Faber, vice president, Lind a
Opem, sCCretary, and J ohn Fandel, treasurer.

At H ouseh old. Finance studenta and faculty members have found they can di&eu88 money needs in

.Georgi; Wolle, assiSta nt manager of Penney's, and J ames
Michie,. superintendent. of St.
Cloud school.s , spoke on "Tipil
for Job Hunt~rs" at-the meeting.
The club is . ope) ' to all majors
and minors in· ~iness education
and business administration.

privacy with people who understand these problema
and bow beat to solve the m . If a loan is the answer,
r:u$:i0 ~7i°hW

t!

payment terms
you select. So call
or visit HFC today.
Life Insuran ce
ls provided on C1ll
BFC loGns tcitho11t
edra cost to " o u

c:...

MON;HLV PAYMENT Pl.ANS

T-,o.; ,. ;~,. ,. !~,,

,..!!.,. ,,:.,,

Sitt $ 6.33 $ 7.11 $ 9.89 $18.30
2ft
3N
5N
600

12.66
18.99
30.88
36.63

14.23
21.35
34.84
0.38

19.79 36.61
29.69 5'.92
48.75 90.74
58.09 108.48
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P•;,m,,.I• indu,J,
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•/ 1¼ ,;'o on UIH ,-.,1 •/ • Nl.olfU u«t,Ji>Jf 1300 •""
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~OUSEHOLD FINANCE
~
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~

DRIVERS UNDER
25 YEARS

,f St{¼,ud- -

snack bar beginning. at

EASY
PAYMENTS

DIAMONDS
in the dark l e t us enlighten

you
It', natural for you to M, .
in the darlc obout diamonda.
Most persons outside the
d iamond bUsineu are. But there', no reason fo stay
unenlightened . . Before yo1,1 buy a diol'l'lond, "fOU. owe it
to yourself to learn oll obout the g"em: what gives it
color, fo r example: the nature of ih flows, if a ny; why
it costs more or less than another diomond of the same

tl,eso ◄
nd

your other questions o, we hove

~___,-/

e

don't buy

,;,e, We' ll shed !;ght on

AUTO
INSURANC~

-

for -10 many satisfied customer,.

We loo~ forward
you 100n.

\

701 We1t St. Germain Street
PHONE, Blackbur~ 1-458i

C.H. Vuner Asiency Inc.

llffl: ,~JO II 5:30 ~ay ffir• Thursday-9:30 la "30 frill1ys-OasJ Sol111N)'i

.BL 1-3333--BL 1-S3M

104 E. St. Gerrami~ -

Loom Mndt lo ruido,i, nf marb)' /a 1<1m
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Huskies Win -Four Straight; Raise
Recofd Nearer
to All-Time High .
.

By PETE SUFKA

t.ories r«ot'd of 15 may fall. Sev•
en games remain on the scbedule
for St. Cloud and ooly winni,ng
three of them would give the
Huskies the tie and a victoey in
the four remaining games wou1d
be for the record.
Wednesday the Huskies built up
a four run lead and then bung
on for a 5-3 win over the rival

st. Cloud State's baseball team
swept four games the past week
and is now on the \;erge of breaking the all-time total victories
record at St. Cloud. Friday they
beat Hamline, 7-2, and then Sat•
urday they swept a doubleheader
from Bemidji, 6-4 and 7-S. Monday they' edged ~ st strong rival
St. John's, 5·3.

Johnnies. Denny Backes, oo the

'

mound for the Huskiee, allowed

Today they, meet Au'gsburg :In
• · a single game and tomorrow they

Joe Glat:zmaier, llusk.ie sec-

~:~itu~~

g::r~se~:~•
Glatz collected two singles
as lead off man Wednes•
day in the SL John's
game.

only f our hits and struck out nine
in going the route but was :in
trouble several times because of

meet Stout State in a non-conference doubleheader in Wisconsin.
Next weekend they meet WinoDa

wildness.
Ml error, a paued ball, ac infield out, and a double plated •
J1ty run in the rll'St but the Hust-

in the NSCC finale and last bid

for the championship.

~:::;,g !11~-4H:= a~ur:=

- ies came back witti two on a
Bingle, fieldeN dloioe, double aDd
another single.
St. Cloud picked up skl.gletoos
in the second on four straight singles; ht the" f'Ot.lrth on a single,
wild pitch, and an error; and in
the eighth on • · .-ror, stolen

game winning streak it is altogether possible that the total vie•

Improving Track Team
Takes Quadrangular 1st
'the st. Cloud st.ate Huskies
· ecored 26Y.i polntl to finish fifth
in a field of 14 sehOOM in the
Biaon Re!ays at Fargo, North
Dakota on Saturday, May 7.
aiuct Gustaf.son contlnued to be
outstanding for the thinclads as
he, for the third time tb1s year,
broke the school record in the
Wah hwdJes with a time of 15.2.

***

St. Cloud ran aw•y with •
•Nraneular·track mMt at S.I. .

~

Star

tion.

•

•

■

of the
Week ~
■ ■ ■

ar.d :hune.,. with • leap of 40-10¼1.
Haroltf Rime picked up lecood
plaoe fimlhes in both lOO and
220• Ron Lanes gained a founlt
loJtbeun· 1
rto to ta'-•
_..., ..-

llvely.

Huskie erron forced the game
into eJ:1:rta imtings.

Dave Lesar built hi! home run
record to six with a three run
blast in the :fir8t game and a two
run slam in the second.
Larry Vergin became tbe wiOa
nlngest pitcher on the staff last
Friday with his U strikeout stinl
l:ua;:twinH!,m!:~e!on~ sc1:t.
teftd six hlt.s and a pair of walks
t.o lower his ERA to 2.13•

'l1>e Huskies sDll)ped a mild
bitting slump, dnlbbb:IC out· a
totel of 38 hit.a in the past four
games. Fleischel', the abort.st.op.
collected six of tbem Ja 15 tripe
t.o lead the team. Phillippe joilled
tbe rants of the power hitters on
tile team with a blast over tlle
rtgtit . fie1cl waH Ja the Bamline

game.

•

b-:i:\.!00

: : : finbhed aecond
Ron Batel was the third Husties to better a 9Cbool record,
ae be placed fifth m. ·the nop-step

:Hmat _,_
=
:C•

For the Huskies Joe . Glatz.
maier, Fultmer, and Wayne
Fleischer all collected two singles
as st. Cloud drove out 11 hits,
au singles except for Gene Phillipp$ double in the first inning.
Saturday the Huskies took the
fir9t game in an extra inning
when with the bases loaded, Bill
Repulski was hit by a pitched
bail to force in a run and Jim
CMhman got a bunt single to
drive in the other in the M vioto,y.
John Kilkelly pitched the second victory giving up seven hits
and atriking out 10, but eight,
Walka kept in trouble. ID tbe finrt
,tilt Cashman also burled &even
hit ball while striking out seven
and walkillg only one, bat five

top~the nlnd:l Backes
wallced a man with two out and
then the Johnnie catcher, Jack
Halttrom, cracked out an inllidetbe'i'arli: borne run off the right
fWd watt. Jerry Fultmer, Husk·

He abo won ihe low hurdles kl
a . time ol. 26.3.
Lee Ahlbrecht also set & new
aebool record in the intermediate
hurdles with a time of: 57.6 al-

Field Wednelday H tfNty scoracl
'JI Points compancl to 51 by runMrvp St. John1 a.
Some of th. firsts for the
R111klff W.N: Harry Rlma1 flrst
In the 100 yard dash with a time
of :".t; Bumy OIIOII, a lump of
11-6 for first h'I the Pole vault;
and Chuck Gu1tafson encl' LM
AhlbNCbt htok flnh In the high
hurdles and low hurdt.s1 rffPoc-

ie rigbtficlder, bad the ball ill bis
glove but crashed into the wall
while running back.

re1U:.

in
~~um~w':a!~
Pitcher-Larry Ver~ gets
Wilmot. _Sch"":8rtz> took a . : e top t pitc~g ~ i ~ n 5

-- I.my Vergin, the ~ t left bander on tbe Rustie pitcbin, at.aft '
from st. Paul, 11 on hit way to one of tbe ·tineet season, ever
achieved by a st. Cloud burler. So far, Vergin bu ~& U record thi8
)'ear, picking up his lad vic1or.r in a 13 strikeout affair-from Bamllne,
~te

~~~ b;~!!ie~':1:!u::h~n=~:: ~~'!

=

diamond.
·
Coach John Kasper ls revieralna a &ood luck charm tbla weet,.
end when be pitches Jim Cashman Friday aa:ainst Aupburg and
Vergin on Saturday. Vergin, who picked up the f.a&-"Good Frida:,
Chucter" because of hit four straight Friday victorle1, at.arting oo

~ ~d~~::,. P;:::::, ~ :::tgl~•:/u~,; ~~~

ID

'{! • tot.al of 33 and two-tblnfs innings for an Earned Ru,n Average of

=~

i::u=

hii ro: o~ H ~ e 1 as t ~~.
~1;: :me~ t ~~~~~In~.:~•= :.a::
~ ~~
W: =~t't.d~~~lo:5
co~=
totaled •
strikeouts.1n the
compeU. ti .
b . .
'th
'lbe Huskies, as· a team, are
Northern
0:ft;:af!Ptheri~%ry
a~~~ =i~in ~::1d':~ ~k!:~ :;.c:n~ 0
~:pd
.°~~
struck out 13 while walking mark, ts followed by Winona a baH a game back
a a.:1 record

Seven meet records were set. .

be bas

hie team &gainst t.ou,gb

only two in the

7-2

victory,

hisHi~~ c~plD1:vfam~ar,
Huskie CCM!aptain, again Jets

string of 33

thick of

right

witb
and st Cloud ls in third ·p!aoe, just one game- out with a 4-2 mark.

M~ad~~xtw':mti::;

th; /Nl)Ort

~

the

NAIA ·com.

•;:thai::

me-et St. Cloud on. the J!U81des' ~in 1:i:;:
~~
for the third str3lgbt home diamo1:d. The In,:tians of ho
d, foor' ~ g b
week '!ith ms showing in µie
hem:adn;:yed in orb 1balf ..
Bemi~i doubleheader. Going ~lluskk!6
atr &om •many games u most of the
~futdr1iv:o:e ~t!
-Winona, M~~ ~P have ~ leaden; Ip each department.
double in the first game for ;:m00:e ~a!.sth ~
~~
Swa~•dl lntlltlb..

the

:1n1i::o:ntt!8~:a::·:.l:eu

nod

fa:1:tf

:~e~~nf~~:0fu: ~~
more RBl's to boost liis hom•
er total to six for the season.

GUSSIE'S
RIVE~SIDE STORE
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL s,'rPLIES

'

)

~ ~••d•

;:1

WAA N~tice

WAA activities for the ~
quarter remaining are as fol•
lows: Golf on Monday, softball
Oil Tuesday, tennis on Wednesday, and horseback riding on.
Thursday. Next week is the overnight ca mping trip and the weekend following is the Memorial
Day caooe trip.

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN

-Statist:fcT____ _

.
E

Ell.her we've got an incredibly thirsty
[Individual on our hands. Or CocaMCola la the
IJ:-t.-toved aparkllng drink in the world.
, 'We lean to the latter interpretation.

TH!NK OF

·

-

z

PAGE 4

UNA:rTENDED
Open 24 hours

A ' tramler from st. 'lbomas.
'Swat' bas played loot.ball fot
three yean; in college; one season at St. Thomas and two with
St. Cloud at fullback. Last year

be was selected as Ail•NSCC sec-.

ond team fullb8i:k.
Big Error
In last week's Chronlcta, it was
mentioned ill this colunm that
Denny Backes had oot received
credit for a single hit in .his twO
year stay on the ·Huskie pitching
staff. l.t was called to my attention that he coYe-cted a hit in the
recent Moorhead doubleheader.
My apology.

CORRECTtON
The theatre ad'..story last week,
unfQrtunately, was set in the
wro,ng . type sizes. Jan Kaupp.,
Nona Beth Halverson, and Jim
Iverson, were the stars of the
play. The lhree larger-set ·names
Q Dick M
Reinecciu.s, ~hil Ande~

1~\~™!fi~~~;;re~tco~

BE REALLY REFRESHED'
-)ottl•d undar authority of Th• Coca.Cola _:.C
_ ompc:i~ ~:,

LAUNDERETTE

COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE
22 Wilson Ave. S.E.

When You .Think Portraits

e other da:, our vice president In charge o"f gooa
we announ~ that someone, aomewhere, enjoya Oofct,

&S mfilion tlmea a day. Yo u can look at tbla Sil waya1

e:~tt;'

title
NAIA \
~~eo°!t~!:"!:
Davre _ Lesar the slammln' rectors, Bob Swatosch, the leadcatcher from c'raDd Rapid.a, wu log groundifainer for the Hualeading the nation in batting av•
ties in the pa.st two yeatw, was
erage including , games through voted ineligible for pert year's
April 30 . with -a.,i.558 averoge. In season because .¥ wiH have too
many quarters m. school to play
under 1;!le NSCC. rules.

'

rectly billed a:,; stani. They are
fine actors, but should not have
appeared so prominently!
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